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own make, and will not remember thy pleasant to seek God and to remember
sina." When, looking to ourselves. gather- Him. Those who negleet prayer, who
ing clouds and darkness, portending ruin, have no delight in communion with God,
enveloped our hope of acceptance with just say in effeet that they are weary of
God, when our soul was drawing near Him. Again, "lThou hast not brought
to the pit, and out life to the destroyers, Me the small cattie of thy btrnt'offerings."
nothing in justice standing between, then They grudged anything for God, they
the most High had compassion, and said, were ni.ggardiy and penurlous in their
"iDeliver him from going down to the service of Hlm, they were for a eheap reli-
pit." The simple fact of such an interpo- gion, and in those acte of devotion whicb
sition, the very utterance of such words as were costiy they desired to, be excused.-
those of our text, put tise matter beyond a So little sense had they of the greatnes
doubt; not that sonie great sinners among of God, and of their obligations to
men, but that ail men were lost and un- Hlm, that tbey could hardly find in
done, that in God's sight no mnan living their heart to part with a lamb out of their
could be justified, could stand in the judg- fiock for his honour, thongh God required,
ment Note. aud would have received it graciously, fromn

1. God fiimself forgives sins, -1I even them. "INeither," it continuesp, "Neither

1am fie that blotteth out thy transgres- hast thon bonoured Me with thy sacrifices."

sions.What they did for the Lord in the way of
11.11eblos temoutof us ~oo.-outward service was flot doue in sucb a

So that no record of sin stands against Us ia st oorHm tmgtb hi
for judgyment. offerings were carele-,sly offered, or o

given cheerfu]ly, for the "1Lord loveth a
III. lie blots thein outfor Jlfs owil cheer-ful giver," or with ne eye to God's

salce. glory. It may be they were glad to have
IV. 11e biots thei ont ofIHis memory* God's service over, that they inight returD

I. od inîeifforive si, 't, vento worldly business and pleasure which they
H, 1e says Not we ourselves by any work liked better, and so did they dishonour

or service performed for God, or by auy God, whio looketh uipon the heart, iustead
glft or atonement that we can offer, but of honouring Hlm, and makie their sacni-
God against whomi chiefiy we have sinued, fices as if they were no sacrifices. And
férgiveness is with God. that which greatly aggravates the sin of

fiuda ctalgueail this is, that God requires no burdensome
Preceding our text we fidactlgetaing frora any man. I s said here, "

of sins charged against Israel, which are, in have not catised thee Vo, serve with an offer-
effect, just those sins chargoâble against ns lng, nor wearied thee with incense." None
al], and in ivbich ai the ungodly live.-oGd' omasarraiygivu
They are chiefly omissions of those thing ohatever thevmayd aroîe reLu sy reaos

which God requ ires of muen; e. g, iL is of sin. " is voke is easy, lus hurden la
said, "4Thou hast not caiicd uipon Me"light."1
Tiiat is, thon hast cast off Praver. Coin u eie nboisysadsot
inunion with God is niot Vhy practice und cornings lu our dluty Vo God, tiiere are di-

thy ebgt. Aain "ToQ hst eenrect transgressions, actuai sins charg(,eale
weary of Me." They were disinclinedc to against everv man. God sayshe,"bo
God's service, Vhey had, nu desire for Bisq hast mnade Mle to serve witb thy sing."-
bles.sed fell9wshil», it was irksoa.e and un- When we pervert G(d's good gifts to U»'
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